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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Go. A drills this ovouing.

Lowis & Co. soil oroam recoivod
daily from Aliuitnnnu ranch.

Tho First Battalion will havo
drill tonight undor Major Mo-Lo- od.

Lloyd Osborno and wifo aro
through pa88sougorB on tho Ala-
meda.

Thoro will bo great fun at tho
Lusitana masqucrudo Saturday
ovuniug.

Seats for Frank Lincoln's enter-
tainment aro on salo at Wall, Ni-

chols Co.

The Alameda had 103 through
passengers in her cabins and five
for this port.

Tho government band will grro
a concert at tho Hawaiian hotel
this ovouing.

Tho funeral of tho late Sarauol
tSaviclgo takes placo at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Oil cloths, all colors, roducod
from 3i)c to 15c tho yard at tho
Tomplo at Fashion.

Tho Commissioners of Educa-
tion will hold their regular week-
ly session at 2:30 this afternoon.

Superintendent Moyor of tho
Lopor Settlement writes that ho
will bo over ou tho next trip of tho
Mokolii.

W. H Rickard has thorough-
bred horses, including tho famous
Duke Spencer, for sail at Fantho-o- n

Stable.
Tho Alameda is crowded with

tourists on tho way to London to
bo present at tho Quoou's Jubilee
festivities.

Excelsior Lodgo, I. O. O. P.,
has auothor funeral notice today,
for tho burial of tho loioLioutenant
Ferry, N. G. H.

Frank Lincoln's original humo-
rous molomouologuo entertain-
ment consists of musical traves-
ties and social satires.

Frank Lincoln tho humorist's
son, who is hero with his father
and mothor, had audionco of King
Kalakaua when a year old.

A baseball match between Mills
Institute and lolaui College will
tako place at 1:30 p. m. Sulurday
on tho old grounds ut Makiki.

Mrs. Montague Turner will not
sail for San i; rancisco by tuo Ala-
meda today as she oxpoctod, but
will probably loavo by tho China.

Sorgoant Ferry of Company F
died at the Queen's hospital last
night of an alTection of tho brain.
He has been ill about two weeks
and leaves a widow and child.

Tho Fort Street Cyclory, oppo-
site Lowers & Cooke s, call for and
deliver routed wheels or repair
work in auy part of tho city, with-
out oxtro churgo. Telephono
5G5.

Mons. Vizzavona, chancellor of
tho French legation, will leave by
the Australia for a six months'
vacation. Ho goes to Paris, and
thouco to Ajaccio, Corsica, his ua-tiv- o

place.
. Capt. Harry Swintou, first of-

ficer of tho Morning Star on her
latest cruise in Micronesia, gavo
an interesting .talk at tho Chris-
tian church last night upon what
ho saw in that missionary field.

Tho Earl of Arkol, Visoount
aud Lady Asporen, Colonel Mad
den and H. W. Madden, comprise
a party of tho English aristocracy
who aro touringUho world. They
arrived on tho Alameda this
morning.

"A mimio of startling fidolity,"
was tho tribute of thoCzarof Rus-
sia to Frauk Lincoln, tho Americ-
an humorist, who is to appoar at
the Opora House on Saturday
ovouing undor tho auspices of the
Hawaiian Amusomont Company.

Tho Junior Epworth Looguo
gives a Btoreopticou ontortaiumout
touight at 7 o'clock, at tho Metho-

dist church. Tho viows, which aro
takou from famous paintings of
tho Christ-chil- d, will bo accompa-
nied by songs or rocitatious by
tho children. Admission freo. A
collection will bo takou.

Whatever else they are
or are not, Schilling's Best

tra blklnrnowiitr
ci flc OsyorTny tilrao

di ana tiilccK

are money-bac- k if you don't
jlike them.

Minister Cooper has roBiimed '

tho administration oi tho Depart-
ment of Foreign Affairs.

Tho Do Koveu Glee Club will
postpone their regular practise
this ovoning for ono week, owing
to tho Y. M. 0. A. social.

Tho Sports Committee for tho
Quoon victoria Jubilco will moot
this ovoning at 7:30 at tho Hawai
ian hotel. A full attonuanco is
roquostod, as it is desired to mako
up tho program of events.

Thoro was a meeting of many
loading dairymen at tho Chamber
of Commerce this afternoon, to
dismiss the discovery of tubercu-
losis among cattlo hero aud tho
rcsultiug quostion of compensa-
tion for cattle killed by authority.

Tho "Gleauors" support fivo
girls at Kawaiahao Seminary, uid
tho froo Kiudorgartons of this
city, and generously reinomber
tho missionaries in Micronesia
ovory yoar. Help tho good work
by being presont at tho lawn
party Saturday afternoon.

Tho Tomplo of Fashion has its
window trimmed with a lino of
shirt waiBts. Thoso goods aro
well worth attention. As they are
fresh And new, tho quolity and
fiuish is first-cla- ss and tho price,
25 per cent bolow actual cost is
suro to suit. As an extra induco-mo- nt

an olegant silk tio will bo
given to each purchasor froo of
cost.

HOTEL. IIUIMII.NR nlSlMITK.

Counter Mult by M'oller Oilier
Ponilluc

Becoipts for a final dividend of
11 .2G percont havo boon filod by
W. Pfotonhauor, assigneo in
bankruptcy of Gcorgo Mclntyro.

H. Lose, assigneo of M. S.
Lovy, bankrupt, petitions for dis-

charge. His transactions have
been all in tho lino of expenses,
as tho proceeds of foreclosure of
a mortgage wero not suflioient to
satisfy tho morlgago dobt.

Edw. H. P. "Woltor has brought
an action for tho August term
against Peter High fc Co., to re-co- vor

S28C0 damages on account
of dofects and delay in the con-
struction of a building. Damages
aio divided, SS00 for defects and
S2000 for delay. Tho building is
at King aud Alakea streets, aud
intended for tho purposes of a
hotel. Defendants in this caso
aro plaintiffs in another case,
seeking to recovor tho contract
price of tho building from Mr.
Wolter. Belief in equity has been
refused Peter High fe Co. by the
Circuit and Supreme Couits.

Kwoug Hin vs. Wong in, ac-

counting, is being hoird by Judge
Carter. Robertson for plaiutiff;
Thurston & Stanloy for defend-
ant.

Judgo Porry being ill, several
hearings appointed for today havo
been continued.

Opera House.
Positively Two Nlglits Oiilj I

Saturday, May 1st, and
Tuesday, May 4th.

AN EVENING WITH

JVEr. frani Lincoln
His Secoud Tour of the World.

Original Humorous, Melo-Monolog- ue

Enter-
tainment.

Consisting of MuHlcal Travesties and
Boclul Sat I rod.

iSTReserveti Seutn on side nt Wall,
Nichols Co 'a. .Regular Prices.

597 1(1

THOROUGHBREDS!

For Salo.
By W. H. 1UOKABD.

Eaiu, Siiknoku, B. C, by
Duko Sponcor, Sully Black
(lain.

Lou Si'KNoer, B. F.,by Duko
Sponcor, "Boll" dam.

Duia: Sri'.NOKii was Hired by
tho Duko of Norfolk, nml Lou
Sponcor dam; and Boll was
Hired by Qouoral Longstroot,
Cnrlotui dam,

gW'i'Uvm TlioiuiiKliliruiU urn Id Iiu
fci'Dii nt tint ruiilliiion ritulitu wlicrnii
full puJlKreu will hi) KlVuii. 6U7 1W
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated (or its j(ront leavening Btrcnctli
anil licultlifuliiem. Assures the food DRalnst
ilium mill all forms oi adulteration common
to the clieaji brands. KorAl. Bakinii

Yoiik.

A FEW OF OUlt MANY

Specialties
WUIOn MAY DE FOUND IN OUIt
LAKQE AND VA1UED 8T00K:

Batci' Automatic Steel Numberlnp; Ma-
chine, repents duplicates ami Lumbers con-
s' cutlvcly from I' to lOO.UOU. Best in the
world.

Safety Document File, enameled metal
case, stonjr mnnllla pockets, lock and key,
sultalilo for olUcu or dome use.

Vlctur brand of Typewriter Ribbons for
all make of machines. Acknowledged the
superior of all others. Try them once, aud
)ou nil) use no other.

Renin Music Boxes, best m tbo world,
plays your own selection of music. Over
Iuou tunes to select from.

Olllcc Fllluc Devices I Aircncy for Shannon
and National Flics of nil klcds.

Symphony Organs; superior anil Improved
over the old etylo Aralliui. A child can play
It. Any class of music, over 5UO0 selections
of music now ready.

We minufiicturo all styles of Ilubber
Stamps, Dating Stamps, Paid and Itecelved
Stamps. No need tu scud out ol I ho country
for this class of work. We do It at Coast
prices.

American Whist Leairuc, and Trophy
Whist Flaying Cards, best make, try them.

Blank Books, nil styles aud prices. Patent
Hat opening books always In stock. Largest
varluiy to select Irom. l'rlces lowest.

Hoyal Pianos, best low priced Instrument
made. Kmy terms, .'iU down lu month,
fully d. Ali-- asi-ut- for the cele-
brated Voso it Sous uud Klucsbury I'lanos.

Aircucy for tho sale of thu ilnmiuniid Type-
writers, Frmiklvn and Brooks Typewriters,
Improved modds, three of a kind, all visible
writers. Why not buy an up-t- date

and save time.
Baseball .mil Athletic roods, Tennis, Rolf

and Gymnasium Supplies. Largest stuck
and lowest prices.

Books nud Novels, over S000 Novels to
select from. Latest issues received each mall
from thu Coast.

Guitars, Banjos, Autoharps, Accerdeons,
Mandolines, Zithers, Flutes, Piccolos, Cor-
nets, and Band Instruments of nil kinds.
Headquarters for Hawaiian Ukuleles and
Tnro-patc- h Uultars. Sheet Music and Music
Books.

Wo solicit out of town trade, correspond-
ence Invited. Careful attention to lllllni; and
packing country orders.

Subscription reeelvid for any Newspaper
or Mauuxlue published. Authorised Agents
for the Sail Francisco Dally Cull, Chiqnlcle
or Examiner. Only SI per mouth, dellmed
anywhere on the Islands.

jgy Many lines of goods which we carry
arc omitted in this adv. for want of space.
Inspection ol goods and prices Invited.

Youis faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Cream ! Cream !

In Pint and Half Pint
Containers

imESl--I DAILY
.... FROM ....

AHUIMANU BANCH
....AT....

Lewis & Co.'s
Uiy Telephone 210. 597-t- f

Attontion, Company A.

Aiimoky Com-AN- r A., N. O. II., 1

Honolulu, April 29, I8U7.

Every Mombcr of this Command in

A hereby ordered to reiKirt ut tho Drill
Blie.l THIS (TlMrmlny) EVENING,
April 20, at o'clock, fur
Drill.

PAUIj HMITII,
GU7-- Captain Uomiuauiliiig,

Funeral Notice.

Ollluerrt and Memhum of KxneUlnr
lidgf, No, 1. 1, O. i), I',nrii ruiuust.
til to umi'iiililo at (Iiu l.otlgu ilooin,
mi Kurt Htrcut, at lliiim p. in. Kill-DA-

April D, 11)07, In ul loud thu
fiiniiml nf tlntir 1iId lirnthur I''.
I'Vny, Iliiriiiniiy luilgu uud all
Vlliliiy Jtrotlni'ii urn uonllitlly lie
vltud. JIV OHDICH N, (I,

APENTA

A natural aperient water, bottled at
tbo UJ Hunyadl Spring, Huugary,
stands today at the head in popularity
ua an aperient water in tho estimation
of tho medical profession. The leading
hospitals in tho United States and
England prefer it to all other mineral
waters.

Nature's

Tho Lancet, Tho British Medical
Journal, Tho Edinburgh Journal, Tho
Medical Press and Circular all com-
mend it with strong and forcible lan-
guage to peoplo who are suffering from
Constipation, Biliousness, Fatty De-

generation, and In all cases whore an
aperient la needed.

I

Aperient.

At thla, season of tho year a mild
aperient taken before breakfast, will
assist nature to throw off tho impuri-
ties in tho system that tend to wreck
our health and make life miserable.

APENTA WATER is a truo spring
water.

Agreeable to take.
Exceptionally efllcaclous.
Cheaper than mo9t waters.
PRIOE3: 15 aud 25 cents per bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Solo Agents.

Ladies'

A.T
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Housekeepers, Attention !

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS

WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK

Extraordinary Value
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bed Spread, hemmed, ready
for use, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.

SG? Thcso are 'now fresh goods, just opened and bought
direct from headquarters.

N. S. SACHS,
520 Fort Street

Since We Musi Eat to

Jusft Opened TJp
Invoice of . . .

Live, Lei's Have Vest.

CONSrSTINa;ioF; ; j
Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Giro thomo trial. Money biok if you don't Hko just roooived

Choico Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter, j
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc'

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to Arlington.

NINTH WEEK !

Underwear,

Children's Dresses,

Children's Robes,

A. EEDUOTION
OF

Per Cent. Below i

Former Price !
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